
SPORTS
Joe (Wop) Flynn and

Young Billy Papkc
to Go This Evening

Vounp Billy Papkc, ami Joe (Wop)
lynn, who will box tonight at thelliKi Garden arrived Wednesday and

liuve been working: out before the local
iitn. Both have shown class and
there is little doubt that this will be
iiie of the le.--t fights ever staged in

this section of the state. Opinion is
about evenly divided as to the out-
come of the scrap, both men being
touuh battlers, t'lynn porluips has the
mo.-- t imiMj-in- ij record, having battled
ii number oi mhmI nun and ranked as
one of the I'apke is
More oi the "iio.i man' t.pe of fighter
Jiavin a sleep producing wallup anda reputation as U-in- ruggcl and able
to ial;e it." riynn and I'apke once
btfoie lought a ten round draw, and
both nu.ii. tain that this time the re-
sult wiil be (liltercnt, although dis-aieei-

on the name of the w.nner.
' Kid l lorine, a local lightweight Will

&u i tounds with "Battling Jaeger
tif Omaha, a newcomer to the ring Uit
known as a comer. He lias been bat-
tling around Omaha and has acquired
a good reputation. Florene is well
known to local fans as a clever boxer,
iind al.o one with enough punch to
make things interesting.

"Cowboy'' Wyland will tangle with
I.loyd Dotson in a four round pre-
liminary. Both of these men have ap-
peared before in an Alliance ling, VVy-Ja-

somewhat disastrously us the re-
sult of overmatching. Both have boxed
in the army and have had some ring
experience. They are tniddleweights,
ur.A boh have a wallop. This should
1c a rattling good bout and should
please the fans.

The admission to the beat will be $1
for general admission, $l.aO for

seats, and $2.00 for r.ngsidc
sweats. Special seating arrangements
have been made, all of the ringside

being chairs, and better facilities
for handling the crowd have been ar-
ranged tor than at the last bout. From
tiie caul and from all previous indi-
cations this should draw u record
tiowd.

High School Track
Records Not Broken

Iii Rece:it Years
t

Although the Nebraska state high
school records for high school track
events do not rank with the standings
in neighboring- states, there are some
records of considerable ability on the
li.-- t. Jlo.-- t of the championship tallies
have stood the storm of later compe-
tition for a good many years, but this
fact docs not point to" a falling n.'F of
ability, but rather to stricter eligibility
lules, age limits, and more caieiul
timing and measuring by the officials.

The obie.--t record is the 2110-yar- d

lah time made by Burrus of Lincoln
in l'.HJl. His time was 0:22 2-.- ". The
newest record was established in the
itate meet last spring by Rhodes of
An.-le-y when he made eleven l'cet
eiirht inches in the oe vault.

Omaha Central holds two of the
honors. Carl Lutes heaved the

shot forty-fiv- e feet seven and
one-ha- lf inches in UM.j, while in 1!U1
the Central relay squad set a pace of
1 2-- j lor the relay.

Other records follow:
100-yar- d dash 10 5; held by high

lash men. Nobel of Omaha Central
made this time in 191S.

220-yar- d da.sh 22 4-- 5; Burrus of
Lincoln, 1U04.

4 run- -
City, liriO.

NO-var- d run
Franklin, 1910.

-- 52 2-- 5; Hahn of Falls

-- 2:03 2-- 5; George of

Mile run 1:41; Nichols of Lincoln,
1918.

120-yar- d high hurdles 16 3-- 5;

Graves of Kearney Military academy,
1910.

Bole Vault 11 feet 8 inches; Rhodes
of Anscly, 1921.

High Jump 5 feet 10 inches; Wil-le- y

of York, 1909.
Broad Jump 21 feet 2 'a inches;

Lielx'ndorfer, 1913.
ishot put (12 pound) 45 feet 7'i

inches, Lutes of Omaha, 1918.
Hammer throw (12 jicund) 155

feet 7 inches; McCarty of Minden,
1910.

liscu- - s throw 120 feet; Heppdlein
of Beatrice, 1920.

Relay 1:30 2-- 5 Omaha Central
1911.

NOTICK.

Eighth irrade pupils examinations
will be held in the court house ;;t Alli-
ance ;ind the school i.ou.-- e at Heiaing-loi- d,

May 4 and 5.
ORAL RUSSELL,

12-4- 5 County Sujxm inei.dent.

Auto tops, curtains, auto uphoMer
imr. Thielkeld the Top Man, 121 West
old Stieet. o3-- t;

The difference be'. ween the league
;f n:.!;nn and the four-pow- alliance

i- - fuity nations. Charleston Gazette.
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Baseball Meeting Held
On Tuesday Eve at
Chamber of Commerce
A meeting was held Tuesday even-

ing at the chamber of commerce
wms, of all those interested in base-oa- ll

in Alliance. About twenty were
'Il..-Vai- 11111 v I V, IIKIMV 111V

financing of the team. A dnnce as a
means of raising money for the team
was definitely decided on. and a com-
mittee being appointed of Harold

T. V.. Carney and Ralph Garvin
to make the necccssary arrangements
for this alfuir. The players present
decided on the su.ts to le u-- ed and
these were ordered. This w ill be i n
entirely amateur club, no salaries lo-in- g

paid to any of the players. With
tln players available that Alliance has
this was not considered necessary.

(lames will be arranged by Manager
Kn.wler with towns near here, mil it
is oelievod that thi:; will be as ;t
as last ear's team, which was very
successful. The f: ns should surely
turn out to see this team in act 'on.

The date of the dame is set for
April -- !. A big crowd should attend.
Whether you go or not buy a ticket
and help Alliance have a real ball
team.

Frank Dailey
Breaks He cord

in Centr.ry Dask
Frank Dailey bioke the slate record

Wednesday evening in the 100-yar- d

d:ish when he stepped that distance in
10 seconds flat, 5 of a second faster
than the state record. This will, of
course, not be regarded as a record,
the mark being made in practice. This
is the first time that Dailey has beaten
Garvin, the school's other likely sprint
man, this year. Garvin has been
stepping this distance consistently in
30:2, nosing out Dailey by about a
foot.

Real in the second actual trial of the
season tore o:f the half mile in S min-
utes 8 seconds. The state record in
this event is 2 minutes 8 2-- 5 sec on Is,
and the local high school record 'Z.Vj.
If Bia' can kH'p up this pace im-
prove it he will he certnin'of 1 firt t

the w et tern meet, and make a . erio-.i- .

bid for this place at the : ive(t.
Coivin has been gradually jitiprn-ii- g

his record in the discus throw, I

le. t licord beinir 99 feet. lie has been
bra', ing the weight con.-isteiu- 'y at
thi-- i d. stance.

1'; i:ev slumped rnio in the 221.
makii g this distance in 21 or
slower than his record wlrni he
several times ciu-tkd- . B l.h G.uvin
and Dailey have been hrosr.'.-- j imping
around 19 feet, Garvin hav'ng fie be. t
mark, making 19 feit, 7 incl'cs.

Kiliian stepped of!" the mile in 5
minutes, 7 seconds which while not
startling is fa.tcr than the bust time
at the western meet, last yar.

Coach Prince is trvinir to arrange a
dual meet with the Scott.-b'uf-f Irriga
tors, presumably for a week from
todav or on the 29th.

Conveniences And
Refinements Added to

Ford Enclosed Cars
Many added conveniences and re-

finements are to be seen in the Ford
enclosed cars now being displayed by
the local authorized Ford dealers.

The interior of both the coupe nnd
the sedan is now finished in an at
tractive shade of walnut brown broad
cloth; and the seat are upholstered
with similar material threaded with
chalked ebony-strin- e. Heavy floor
rugs give an added touch of comfort.
Lifts, of a special design, minimize
the effort of raising or lowering the
windows. Door bumpers insure tighter
fitting, and new door grips, both inside
and out, add to the rider s convenience.

The demand for Ford enclosed cars
has been unusually high during the
past two months. Although produc-
tion has been spelled up in the Ford
factory at Detroit, sales continue to
exceed the output, making it necessary
for purchasers in many parts of the
country to wait for their cars. Local
dealers say this is the reason they
have been urging customers to place
their ortlcrs as early as possible.

Wet wash calls received before
S:30 will be r turned by 2 p. m.
20 lbs. for $1. Alliance Steam
Laundry. JJS-- tt

IABYS COLDS
can often be "nipped in
the bud" without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
throat end chest and
applying a little up the
nostrils.

VapgRus
C.vr 17 Million Jars U:eJ Yearly

THE APRIL 21, 1022.

RANDOM SHOTS

The Village Queen was looking over
an assortment of fashion magazines
yesterday, and the Populace may ex-
pect to be amazed any time now.

It is worthy of note that not a sin-
gle candidate for a county office has

(
noon passing out any good cigars, t,l- -,

though several warm handshakes have
come our w ay.

After seeing how those judges had
to work to arrive ut a decision in the
contest, we aie firmly decided that
there is cne honor which we will
never accept.

These are the days when any pub-
lisher is cntit'ed to'uet what confoit
he can out of the cot system.

rREACH KRS

Lincoln, Neb., April 15. Winning
souls by his plow ess as a pinochle
player is the modern method used by
Dr. S. L. Clemmons, pastor of the
Methodist church ef thi-- ; ci'.v.

The latest of Dr. Clem-mon- 's

game is S. l. McKclvie, gover-
nor of Nebraska.

(Governor McKclvie met the pastor
is "Mr." Clemmons a few weeks ago
on a train. The governor suirge.-tc- d

a game of pinochle and lost steadily
"or several hours. Dr. Clemmons, in
lefusing to accept his winnings, re-
vealed his identity, and made the sug-
gestion that they play one more gi.n.e
to see whether the governor join the
church.

McKclvie accepted, and, to use l is
own expression, "lost the game, l.ut
saved my soul."

The governor was baptized Easter
Sunday, as a member of Dr. Clem-
mons'

The market report from Rotterdam
says that pure lard is very weak
'.here. For prompt shipment (nota-
tions are ranging from $2S' .(" 2:1, but
some packers are quoting f"2, which is

cheaper. Net kn wing
just what f72 stands for, we're will-
ing to take their won! for it,

rhysieinns write their
in Latin, it seems, probably because
sodium chloride solution sounds much
more expensive than salt and water.
At any rate, it is more cxin nsive.

We saw one gloriuslv happy man
jT'-terda- and stayed with him for an
hour, but at no time did he get saffi-ciei- v

y mellow to pass on any val-

uable insinuation as to the source of
nis mellowness.

.Boxing
and Flynn were sunnosed to ficrht in Denver A

ALLIANCE HERALD. FRIDAY,

ATTENTION.

"beneficiary"

congregation.

considerably

prescription.

Lgjo" but postponed the Denver Bout to come to Alliance.
SEATS WILL BE CHAIRS ALL DOUTS TO A

Doc Winshin, editor of the Ameri-
can Journal of Education, !ewails the
fact that professors ai"e not as brainy
us Bath Ruth. That's the trouble, doc.

Story comes from Chicago about a
saxophone player who made so much
no se at a dance that he burst an nr-ter- y

and died. Jazz carries its own
remedy, and virtue is its own .e.;ird.
If you don't like the music, applaud
loudly. ,

EMPTY THINK TANK.
The shades of night were falling fast,
The fool stepped on it and went p: st.

A crush be died without a sound.
They opened up his head and found

Excelsior!

TODAY'S BUST STORY.
"Does jo' take this woman for thy

lawfully wedded wife?" asked the col-
ored parson, glancing at the diminu-
tive, watery-- e ed, how logged b'iile-i:iio-

who stood beside two bundled
and ten pounds of feminine assurance.

"Ah takes iiothin'," gleomily re-
sponded the bridegroom. "Ah s bein"
looked.''

KNOW YOl'R SLANG.
Learn a new word of expression each

d.iy, and be able to understand jour
or th Title children in the

tieel.
tlx, res. ien for today. "It gets me

down."
This mans "It defeats me," or, in

plainer llni-- l h, th..t it, whatever it is,
has j i'U b, sted.

For Im'her itFtruc'i- n in the mys-
teries of . lang, you will pay clo. e at-

tention to the following conversation
iKtwe ;n R.osie anil Mau I:

"What doe ; Jack morn when h? says
I slid.' a heel?"

"You mustn t mind him. That's just
hi slangy way. What he means is
that ou wohbiv n vicious hoof',''

WHEN SllT: SKIDS
I've v; ntured in an aeroplane and felt

my stomach flop,
And when we looed-tho-1oo- p I thought

my heart would surely stop;
1 knov.- - just bow it feels to greet the

cc 1, ,,iu light of dawn,
When 1 "mixed 'cm" on the night be-

fore (bu. U at's a day thi.t s gone)
And or.pe when I was just a kid I

took a man's sized "chew,"
- nil craw'ed o'f in a coircr where 1

Lcvle Ihc wor'd adieu!
But ti..? ' sickest feeling oT them nil

(! fix! II a.--
. I write)

Is when I drive my bus along the Bot- -

to n road at night
Without chains

Anil it
And r'e slids and skids and si. id;

and
Now she tries to "limb the hillde

now she's headed for the diuh;

Now Fhe dives right In a mud-hol- e

now she gives a lurch and pitch;
And with rear wheels spinning madly,

makes u slow and sickening slide
Toward the blutr that yawns beside

me, as tho bent on suicide;
Now she hesitates a moment with her

frantic human loud
Then she does a dizzy tail-spi- n in the.

middle of the road;
Now she strikes a b't of grnvel and

makes progress for n spell
Then she noses in a soft spot, and I

give 'er gas and hell
Curses on 'er

She's a gonner!
For she skids und sk'ds and skids

right in the ditch!
Discovered by l'erc Cogswell.

RAILROAD NOTES

Byron Clark, head of the Burlington
legal department for the Wyoming
distritt with headquarters at Lincoln,
attended a meeting with Hot Springs
town men in that city Wednesday,
when city improvements and building
plans were formulated, which will
greatly effect the Burlington as part
of the building expense will le stood
by the company. Street oaving was
one of the main issues of the

'

J. II. Ajilelott and other higher up
Bui linyton oiViciats were passengers
with their private cars on No. '1.1

Tuesday, coming into Alliance and cn
west and over south lines, Mr.
Ajdelott is now assi.-ta.u- t brad of the
transportation department, but he was
formerly h nuperintcmlcnt in the,
Wyoming di irict.

M. E. Lander who hns leen doing
extra conductor's worl: the past two
weeks has r.ot taken a brakeman's
turn in throui.h freight pool on the
enr with Conductor Fml Boeder.

The c.il shrd and wnter Fervice
foreman at Ellsworth, who has been
winking Sunduvs all winter has been
laved oil' that dnv effective the 15th of
thi.i month. The winter frosts now
being practically over his Sunday du
ties were light enough also on recount
of failing oir of business that it was
not necessary for him to continue
working Sundays. 1'. E. Law holds
this position.

time for the ngency ct
I'rnglo will be up in a few days. Aimv
of the older telegraphers placed bids
upon this position and it is thought
that something over ten years' senior-
ity w ill be necessary to buy this posi
tion.

During a Rush
Each telephone operator has a certain number of

lines to answer.

If several people whose lines terminate at one
operator's position lift their receivers at the same time,
they cannot all be answered at once, but only one at a
time.

It is no more possible for a telephone operator to
answer every subscriber at once during a rush of calls
than it is for a clerk in a bank or fctore to wait upon
everyone immediately during a busy moment.

Drop in at the offire nny day nnd wc shall bo
p.lad to thuw you how your calls aro handled.

HO f?TH WESTERN BELL TeLEFHONE COMPANY

.Bout
at the Roof Garden, Friday, April 21st

Papke

RINGSIDE DECISION.

Alliance Post, The American Legion

SEMI-WINDU- P

"KID" FLORENE
of Alliance

BATTLINGJAEGER
of Omaha

Wet wash calls received be for
8:30 will be returned by 2 p. itu
20 lbs. for $1. Alliance Stetin
foundry. 38-t- f
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IMPERIAL
TONIGHT

GLADYS WALTON
in- - -

"TIIE
GUTTER SNIPE"
AlsoI'ATHKKKVIKW
And I1KN TUKPIN, in

'I.OVi: and DOUCIINUTS
Adm. 10 & .)0c & War Tax

Saturday, April 22 f

"THE
KENTUCKIANS"

With
MONTE BLUE

A romance of the Ken-
tucky Hills.

Also Kinop;rams, Mutt &
.TolT and Century Comedy,
'The Touchdown,"

Arlnt 1 A IM. X, Vfir fnV II

Sunday, April 23

TOLA NEGRI
- - in -

"GYPSY RLOOD"
Also International News

and Century Comedy, "The
Touchdown."

Adm. 10 & 30c & War Tax

Monday, April 24

PEARL WHITE

TIIE WHITE MOLL
and

4 Acts Vaudeville
Featuring

Pearl's Romanian
, Gypsies

COMING

3 Days Next Week
Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday
A picture we guarantee

tc please everyone.

VfflliamFaacV ..:;
1

I

wonder
picture
of the
century

soul stirringstory
of human hearts

ONE SOUDTfEAR
il 013 BROADWAY
w

Main Event 10 Rounds
JOE "WOP" FLYNN vs. BILLY PAPKE

PRELIMINARr
LLOYD DOTSON

of Alliance
vs

COWBOY WYLAND
of Yale

Admission $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 No War Tax


